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-" n R0,> ~ - dOLD . to nt~rature and farming--that truing in italY l~-l chain, to one end of-which
. . . - " allusicu to the few acres, ~alied grand~ W~ attached a small cannon ball,

Wheh Fodane w~vm hez wand ot ~ld !lloquently the domain,which surround~ ’.’Nowd0 you see it ~". -. :
~- O’erettibs bytlm am, e~tthe house... "I~ee nothlng,"~nd u.he Mid this-Tuewnd~e~horetakm Yuhl~’smom£ Atlength au event 0ccurre~d which kicked the rusty affair out of his’ &ud blooms in:g~yety.. J disturbed the serenity .of the whole way. I

~] TherePi~umbr/ngsh’~ir~.fl~ongTo/Yet the d~rk cliffs way, family, servants Included, "which .be- -"~/~koeare, old follow, that’ilt," and
, , came the talk-of the nglghborhoed for Charlle raised the .chain, and held it

Andmook;withatrydtnmand~he oceQ’s mmbre ~wty.
song days; and which finally effected-ado- upby otto end. "q~ere he or sheis,

I n/~tlc revolution. " It was -between sir, the author of, our,~y rather, my
-,

~.sum~" io~ me c~,uu-while san
eleven and twelve--nearing- the Witch- release,"¯

Xam#~at um M*-guU’a tO~
~! t ~ lng hour--when all- the ~ervants were "I do notunderstand." ""

. ̄ . . .. "4 ~ . . "r And tmm~ hoo~ ll~e quick-dropI~ed h~t ~sleep,.and the ]adies were nearly so. "’Comeand .See; -or rather stand and
Beat theturt-hauntedmil, -Charlle declared he Was dreamlu~ of hear"’ - you ever see a pump

.~ . A~d ]/ghtt~ hd] where gr~ude~t meet openiugahamper-ofwine, wlthFrank,s t’~o; IwUlg~withyou’.,, ~: "~ae tr~t~ }~d ondlee~ ~
aeceptaKce, when he was awoke by one So they went _up to the .top-landin~,~: 8~t yon of lov~,-~ormed but to greet:
of 4"he most"awful ~ows"he ever heard c!o~ to Which was Char]ie’sdoor, andThe li~ of. revelry. "

’ In his lffe~ and Jumping up to find out then he suddenly ehxspped his barde~.
-" ~ - In Llf~ then, ouch an idle fete., the cause, met hh moth or. herh~d an Down went. the shot over the corners:e ~ wfldswiftdanm..and tree, edifice of white frills, and her person

;’~" -- "~Wilhrsvish~ddr~ughtofw/nopoured]ate
lnc]o?ed in¯ crimson flannel dreaming dragging the e!anking chains-after it,"

~hd making unearthly eehces through" Indream~dabxthe~
gown.: .In a second one door"opened~ "¯ :-- : -: Ay, Osyety-1-’tie but the maek
thenLauother, and then from eaeh era- ’We]l;I g4V~fiL The ole ’ered ;;trek¯ Subtle u ~nrow’ own,
exge~ a scared, ghostly figure, in un-~e’~t To hldd wonlpmymm~t vmnly Mk
reco~lzahle attire, - ..

I ha~..s~si~ a ~y~- But, th~n,

.~
. you have eighteen mimths the start o4il Andmam~tmnilmdisown;

,Did you. hear that," ’~0h, what me.,~ -" " . ~ ..- Tohide thel~ear~’spentwc~th~twake, was It?" "Cannot imagine." "What .’I smoked ̄ pound of’Oavendish b~.
,~: o re~e~ Se~ with th~ can l~’.be ~"! fore I hit R off to my satisfaction. ~.

WhoeeA re~klesebRl°~melb4y;set to-r~ythum that ~ohe. Perhaps Charliehlm~lf was the mat aides 1my regular allowance. - But you

To hide the sbul’s lin]k~sop uuresk demonstrative, though in ¯ quietway, known In time It would lave shown on
WRh thee, 0 drumtug Sea . . He was awe-struck, the stairs. Look herb l" and he pro-

~- Wh~e ki~ k on the horizon’s break "’W.e must leer Into ¯this, but it is too," duced a few _round monesabout the size
Where heaven stoops to ~ cold. for you, mother. We will see of his- fist. " " "

. -~ _ about~t." Ores.of the boards on the upper step
So a procession was formed, each was loose---eufll~lemtly so to admit of

The GhOst of’~ollyLodge, holding a Candle for fear of some being his pushing In ’a stone; and then some,
’ / blown out. Fromthecellar tothegar, thing nearly’, as deafenlng ~the first

¯ .,2%e old ’~lady has taken Holly Lodgeret~ anddown again, they followed each exldblflon ensued. Itwas only more
other,lbut perfect tranquility reigned muffled .....for three years." everywhere. ".Nothing out ofpiaee,’, "l hit on that tn cue of;the Other at-

A low whistle-" escaped from the lips they all declared So they wen t to bed,
notice. They are. queerly built,

’of a somewhat "swell" spedlmen, of the to. thlnk and tremble, for few could yon see; sucha spacobetween thesteps
~.lerk varzety, on tins announcement, sleep; and then they got up to whisper and the lining, and nothing to check il
" "’Rather be myself than you, in that mysteriously, wonder, and .to consult from top to bottom. An acoustic
case, Charlie. .~lthough from nine to the elder Miss Grtmahaw, who was on -uomenom, nothing more. But come in
five ~s rather too much of a good thing,- a visit, and who declared that ;iri their and begin to spend the evening. I 0nly

°- when that thing is adesk, still there Is time nothln~ of the-sort ever oeeured, sent yon to bed to heighten the effect."
-compensation to acertain degree." ~ And when Charlie looked stern and "’What about thehoWlsP,

- "Xot a bird a fellow can shoot," went Sad, and they asked him. the cause, he "A cat I kicked down ; and then look
on Charlie,’. "or a hare, or a rabbit; said as he rushed out to see whattt was here.’~ " Concealed under the stopwas
not a bit of htinting; not a pack of scold blast passed him when the door ¯gong.. " -
hounds for milesaround. TheseGrlm- was opened, and when.his sister sag- . 3}o they sat down, and .having, after
~h~ws have done it--got round my gcstcd certain sclenttflcreasons for this themmnner of men, ~compllshed their

¯ .~’~ mother, knolwlng that she has dangh- phenomenon, he looked sadly scornful, object, began to feel remorse for It.
ter’~, ai~d~gon" (with meek emphasis) ; and ejaculated "Stuff!, in a hollow ~f.ter a mutual silence, Charlie said,

W "’and now she is in for that l~orrld old voice.¯ The next ¯night a similar scene ."I say, ]Prank, I tell you what we’ll
w rookery To? three yearS’: The Grim- took piace, and then-thefami]yresolved do--throw In your savings, and never

~- ~haws have just gone out, and made a that some one should sit ffp and watch mind the champazne, I’ll make upthe
.~ ~nvenience ufthe matter." for it. For some time It was difficult rest, and we’ll go to sea, when you can

I ~ ,,if I were.in your place, l’d sobn do to get a volunteer for the first watch, get ¯ day, some way, some day I’ll
t the business; but, Charlle,~you’re. a even Charlie, the household protector, tell Lucy In confidence, for I should
-muff!--such a dear darling pet ! you declaring he was not inclined to meet not like to mislead her YOUng mind on
could notthink of being naughty ’ ~’o, a l~pirIt alone, the subject."¯ ~ .asking Jonm’~lfha .thought,~ notyou’. .... Anything that has flesh aud blood But whether he did or did not, the

wasreallyptcklng~upanys¯nd-
Now Charlie was a good fellow in in it L am ready~or, and I flatter my- subject has remained a mystery in the It would rain.

every sense of the way, but he.~ a self equal to; but anything disembodied neighborhood, as far as I am aware, to uneasily on ithe ~tcelm,
"weakness. ~rhohasnot? Ite.a~ ! is beyond my range and experlegec ,~ thisday, and durin~r the long ~vluter hewas sire there wouldbea
his brother-as. "a town swell,~,~ The unearthly n’oise was heard once evenings the rustics often talk of tim ¯nd he wanted to got shaved and

called aim, and also’for hls ]~b~.~ more, andthen every two or three ’~Ghost of.HollyL.od_ge.,, mustache: waxed before the
"’ ~- al~pb.~.raaee and sat~irfair~, bu~’as nights It was repeated, until they fear-

~ $Ota]mVe-f-eelingjust-tt~ ~~hdee~s-heda--hnt_no~m,~-ed_ . ---, , :z~m,, barber grew ~ around the~. espect~x]~yT_~vnen the xasc recom~ D - ;~r.n seaa. ~an w n~ ~er-~.-T~.. .............. __ ..

" "-~e remaJrked ~rtly.
;-"~ mvtla~10fl v~as" considered ; and ,Frank alton looked pale and worn, and Lucy in g tO ~Chlcago. On the opposite seat

say It. agaln~.pl~e~ or there~.ll
could stimulat.e him toattemptanything and Jane seriou~ and thoughtful The was a man of commanding figure, mas-"

-- by merely ~ay?Lug he c0nId do it. house became funereal in its air and s4ve brow, and thoughtful expression. I’m ggenUeman when deal-: ~harlie puffed his short pipe for some tone. : ........
admen ts in silence, the putBng becom- "Oh, Chari]e.’ do beg mamma to try "What a ¯fine count~ance, James. J a geutleman, hut I know when

¯ -~" wish I knew his oeeu1~ation." "- sir."ing more rapid as timciflew , until at last and let the place, nnd go somewhere "Maybe he’s a lawyer. Amelia." "Wc~I, confound.it all, exclaimed¯ e seemed to have a glea~m of lnsplra- else." "
. ’LNo, he’s net a law~er. There’s-to0 much ot~t of patience, -I. -~ "No, indeed, Lucy. i did ~’hat.J much benevbleneq In .:"’that face tor a

to be shaved and not to be
’ tion" shed on him through the hazy " .
clouds which filled the room. could before we came; she would not lawyer."

iJ’- . "I Would’n~)t min~l "betting a hamper ] listen to me. ~ou would not back me "He may be a "banker:" , wantto b~ sbav.ed, do you/"of champa~c:that before six months ] then ; nowweareJnfo~lt..,,
"Notabttoflt! Amanw,lthsu, thebarber inarage. "Yon

I "ff should die before the time expired heavenly expresslon Couldn t con f~iked to deatb~ don’t
areoverour heads, weave outer this llfwe remained, l~.very one ,stalking himself w’lt’h money getting. HIS"

ean,r, open hi~mout’h,
unpleasant ~0]e.’: ~

"Done; a dozen drank-ou the preml- [of it,,and the 0rlmshawS will have il in life.is higher than that." i 0, ~ a’barberis a doggoned, there is something we have brou "’Do y0u think he’san editor?" 1 suppose, and.-iaust move
~es here or there, llow do you mean

, . 5~,to effect e]oetment, with us--~ome spirit beh)ngdng to our "An editor With such a face. Aned-
work like a wooden InJun in¯

family, you’kn0w; and Anne says the itor saying ha~l things ~bout every,
a cigar store. All rlght I all"That remains to be seen. l have-not butter woman says a servant disappear- body, r, idiculing.long dresses, and abu-

hit it ~fl’yet; butifyou oou]d do it why s~all be shaved and haveed from here some years ag~ and per, sing his mother-in-law. .An editoG ustache waxed so blamed fastshouldteen month j not,s?,,being~ yoursenlor by elgh- haps abe is buried In the ecllar.~ I cutting and a .l~shlng his enemi~,skin- head swim I" --should lose my_senses ifI saw her." nln~-~publle men indiscriminately, and tck]lng down so his work heF~ank looked’, at him xo see if there Charlie s]~rugged hi3 shoulders,
mercilessly slaughtering his best friend shaved in two minute’s and a ]~as a gleam of ~humor’in his brother’s

"Women are never satisfied ,,he’sal~ for the sake of athre~llneparagraph! by the ~
and cut him .seventeen- ~, _ meaning, but lil~ face confirmed what ~ But the end of all was that¯Mrs. DaN No, James, he’a a philanthropist. He times by

eoonr~I-9 hls lips uttered in singleness of pur- ton found that sea air was necessary is a Christian minister, era learned

a barber talk. It i~

o=

~o pose. He eyidently believed. In his su- tor Lucy-; and Mrs. Grlmshaw consen-

~ ~ pe~i~r ~ge. : Professor, spending his llfe for the good cheaper tolbe kept away from¯ ted to take the house off her hands, on of mankind. His face plainly indl- buslnesa for two or three ¯days while
- And then ea~h.weut his way for a condition tlmt she paid the rent until a cates that he Is all that is noble, pure you stop
" time. ~harlle to the count]y, to help tenant was found. Chariie remained and true."

move his "people,"-as he called his behind, reluctantly, as he declared, to
~tlguess you are right, A~ella. I’ll - Aetor,s Terrible Death.y mo~er and sistbrs, to their new home. ~end off the ]uggage and save them the

take~o.ur word and hls face for- lk~, "
.- Up_to the house’,and-~own the house, trouble. Then when the gates closed At~he next station an inquisitive ~r," wade, the popularactor,gives

t snd~ound the house, and ]oltered and on the carriage, and the family were farmer took a seat beside-the alan with the foil(,
account of the. death of- moved, and racked his brain to think off, the dutifu~ son proceeded to his nobldbr0w, and asked him about his Tom
at Cynthiana, Ohto. Oar_ . . y~ation. Amelia held-her b/’eath and company’ ~ c0mp]etely broken dow]~

¯ " of something as knowlng and sharp as sanctum, and.laughed loud and uproar* ns~enecl to the reply. It-w~ this.

_.
Frank would ]}~-e thought of, to make ious]y. He looked at his watch. . ~ "/. keep a saloon ancrrm~t shop. ’ My b~ the

} .’ealamlty. Tom’S death~behouse untenable; but hewasat.his That evening a ~ydrove up toth~’wlfese]isbeer, and I do~y own bnb- wasone
, lfewc0uld witness and~:it’_slend, and t~ere seemed to ~)e no Lat~rels, and from It emerged Frank. cherin’!"

. not ’, remember till the day.of
"~ " ’- ¯ . I .trust my eyes may never

~J weak.point t~ as~ll. He thumped the The brothers "e]d-fellowed" each oth-
~- " ~plue mowm~ . -

bg~n sup upon such horrors. -Peer
walls for hidden i passages, in hopes ot er after a few admen ts of settling and The Alpine flowers have l’emarkably

Tom I went oat to meet the incom-~
getting ~{p a -ghost, but even there he unwrapping, found thtmsclves ~e~-a- deep and vivid coloring, The mat

lag train ~ Was expected to b rlnN .. was baffled... There was ~ha~ is called ~ete~ seated one on each side of the fire, brllllanb blues and .red, with a rich

him a of the material out
a well smirease-,-that is, spiral--with looking good-humored]y into each brown, shadingto.blaci~, are obeervable

which we stage lightning.
no break to the! suecession of sharp, other, s facesT Charl;e with his hands in amidst the whtte and yellow flowers of

to a to watch hi
pointed stairs encircling a rail o~" bal- his pockets, and meekly ~rlumphant; t!,e Tow coun tries, and these tints .like- train as

~ in. Texa~, he made
_’ ,~er~ which wound .up three "stories Frank trying not to s~ it.

wise seem to asstlme a purer and mo~ fatal jump
left ~ missed.

/.. above, and down .to a celler’l~elow.
"Well," said he. "I’ve won the cham- dazzling hue in these high r~tous. A

body backward" 1 Ther~ was no-door to the cellar be- .pagne, I .suppose Jane has told y.ou Idmllarrlehn~m of oolorlsmet wtfl~ in twin
Wh~the ti~l-~

ow, hnd as the kitchens and 6fl~ces thesort ofaplace we are In?"

werebehlndlnawing, over which were ¯ ti~e Yege~flonof.the polar dlltricts, his. the se~vant’s rooms, Ch~rlle- dwelt In "~res, my fine fellow, and I.twlFj~d where the hues.not 0nLv become more: glad vernal
aide .0f thewho was at the bottom of It, and but fiery, but undergo a complete alter¯ti0n Just then

horrible
_ the horror of rat~, but his sisters " "

not mind ; the rats would go if Charlh for my deep sense of honor’ might maB- under the Influence. of the
taole; legs and feet Were ma~t

would onl~y get~ t~rrier or a ferret; tested an idea to her. Her letters were summer light and rays of the as you laid upon thgreat tun, holding a~] did the key-of sun, white and violet being often~deep- tr$ck
clothe~ were:

. . while his mother]~inr~d at a cellar door the cypher."
"’’ - ened thtoa g]owing.purple, TheAlpine allyl torn his bod~.- The

: some day. So he ’,had to,let the stair- ]t was in vain, however, Frank pod- plant~ often grow in dense masses, and

was eut and
case, and the dan~er to the household, tioned for ~ rehearsal¯ Charlie way in- theirextraordinary splendor Of color~ ¯nd

blo0dy-chunk~, while
and all his other arguments, be as they: exorable. ¯

- - Lug lends .tl~t magie charm tb the fresh viscera
.a~d ~fllppett ont..

say; butsti]]heh~untedthehousedur_ "Go to bed, old fellow.
~lt never ~:ne~n tu{. f whi. ch ;r.e. ndersthe.pasture blood. ~emed to come fi-omlag the Interval of[ moving in: After comes when its watched for.
i thought ua o~ me mgn AJps so f¯mous. ¯peering into garrets, and getting him-

heart, -down-and bathed-" you.knew that."- - - " " . : . _ " .. -.selfinto a s"tate of dust and whitewash
Frank, however, was ~arce warm In .. ~o~an m,~mm~. ~ Tom .ralm~d .Itlmsetf

" "" bout to give Itup,
" ¯ : - . . ¯ . hls- han~i~ and- looked " down

which would hav~horrlfled his fastidi- the sheets, when, as ff struck’by an

Among the young ladlu who ~tt’at I~awfu:
,moaned

cue brother, he wa~ a
electric shock, he.sprang out of. bed, the reeelpt of etti~m~ In¯ wem~n

asight ~or=a man
~nd forfeit’the eimmpagne, when, ao- and rushed to the door.

ehnrch falr(.and-r~mfled.kl~ atth.e look at"’ " "
cidently kicking a~l~on l~lt from.the

. . . ¯ was_ as eo~eious Of-airyl|ght which was lying on the floor, "What is that t I 8ay~ Charlle, what nomln~ valueot ~a Cents mob, Wu ~nditl0n -, you-are of ~ours at t~h
:. :It ~tarted oP, it8 travels, and, to the lt~. Is that the thing~ :By Jove---" ¯ vlneg~’-vlss~ed oldma~ wl~ had rudiment.

. .or ~e loun~r,ama=ementof our hero, gave himalong _
de~ve laughtdr greeted .hlm orowded/hers~f in 9n the--~mzy-pre.- train that vt’asonthep~int:,~’~ ¯ chue before he regained it, in conse- from above, and then the" youn~er t~mmtimtshe,feltlt!i~ dut/t0d0har

depo~and brought tr0m, .queuee; of the obnoxl0u~ staireue, that brother rtmh~d up stafrs. "
share towing., help .~. ~ along the good it was about ~o start dn aguye o~. echoes in it~ desc .......

"Is that itS" .~-, wmen ~tm. ~eutt~-~lme to~el~S’ : " ....-would ~have startled any nervous fatal- "Yes, thq~s R," said the other, very. ~. young ledle~.. ~ t6raed over to tl~, "My SOU,

know’met,, :
uown r~o secure ~ne ~astenin "W 1 " - $1~-Iq#~, to the ma-" g, and pant- " e I, no wonder they cottM .not wh~,the ~¢dent f~ I~-~ & ..:- - .-~! upagalfito replace it, the mind0f standit. Why, It m~19 meJump out ~ll~r~dim~timvai~ofoMM~.t~t

an~crled i -:-: Charllei Dalton- took in a new agsh of of bed, altlio~gh.I was.prepared for the ahe.reot~ted ~ a ~ - . ,. ~lte~_inspiration. He ,todd midway and look- material lnste~l of supernatural. 8Bow ~ WaS ~:
forgive reel for:~ ~a,ed up, a~d then he;looked down, and us the trlek, oldfe]/ow.,, " " I~g tha$ M ...the~ hele0ked Int+a]l the rooms, to "You would notmak ¯

" imposition. . d~l~ ~hs
see If he were alone, to m.~..,.. 1.,. ,^..-~ ,, . e bad ghost -. ’: " : - . ,
¯ eeret was a ~-. ~..,.7_-__’7, :.’*’~ .~ ~"~ ._"~U, .~ you are. Wen, really,
.... -_ _..-~,~*.:**~,am~ men ne ~qrtmk, Iam.surprlted!, = -. .--"=-, away, wntamh£ gently, medita- - Thus ~buk-ed,-the J~nlor, clad. hln~
~ug m _e~n~Whlle.. Saddenly he .beeame Imlf in rome of tim " ....

frotu "
~nctl~_ m the h~u~., l~e told ~ Ibrother’s-store ---~~’:--
huntin-: ,.,.,_3-.-.~,’.y -v ,-~_~u,uLw ilmn extent, followed ~hui~, a~ ~umgan~_ ~h,~,~--.-.~ ~.__ I’" -- - - - ..... --~ "- w,--~s, ~ uw me_tartar, ana- there a~ rite feet

,t ( hearing
th~m~ upon

4~

¯ IiHo 5t’slk~z. " :

t :vm tn iuok,". u he
tm’ed tlm°~hop ~d_ fotmd~t~e

roadtn~a ~par; :’WOU’t-haVe
walt for mY hexti" and hJ.~ hl~
into ¯ Oorner ILnd seate~!zlm~]f

.-. . .. - .

thls~ ~aid th6barbor, read-
a marks its

w~m a t ~e~ii;

Dld¢ you ev~u’, lmc. a wltty
W hoev sew her e’-

.the good brrl~r laughed heartil~
.sgintU~t!o~s of wlt,

~’tomo of. them fellers are-
olever2’:- . ...- " . ....
he m. ru t to the yed w

ai’ter readln.
r-’dh~t.m.h¢~i asked Jones .if

.id:th 
[ :by the . mlddle of-

like
up before It arrived. -

_ barber ~ald it was
yawned,.:lald down, thq

shuffled’.up ~ to the .chair. He ar4
towels" abemt. Jones

beard~ run his finger.through!
serutlnlsed ¯ wart on the side

.mrne~l h18 ehiu ¯nd asked
It-hehad hi~ ~tmoth fixed in tho Oil

or In Ne~ York" " "
answeL~ as best he eouldi con°
that :the-barber.atlIl kept lfls

dowu’~ut* " ./
examlnlnk-the dental work¯on

whleii he u~beSltatlngly
¯ "abed J~b,". the ~.

of Jones’s ’~ and w~ ~
at ¯!dog that was b~kt~g

in the tmek yard:. . : ~ -~"
came back Jones

like to be shaved as
as- he was In somewhat of a

certainly," sitid the
and he. spread the lather over
face and began to hunt for_ a

After. mmmihlnK several, he
tO slap the strap w!th one, while

that fallhad probably se~n
and that the base ball fever

~t~ ever,¯ &0. 0Icing
pull: down’over the Side

,es’s face, he Wiped off
down, took Up an~ther~

and whipped the s trepwlth]
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m.... -Jo rd ,
~ able to make all the. ~e-

only keep his
They .would

._ efforts to keep the
= "X p :yonr 0pe. as lo, d

urged the pr ,le~.
vLclosed forever on the

rife and co.u~iousn~m
h0wever-and he PReousIy:

ea~’t keep them oJmn any
¯ .~hil~ all th~ had been-Being

pleked upahuge hunk
v-.on .the traok ten feet

, the mutnlated
np to ~the hos;rid

looked in my face-and

t’" Peer Tom-! He
of- zm hour; aiid

the~L ,Hr. body
¯ and he suf-

his ~maius and
r. were d ntly u rred,u

¯ friend in the world outalde
-~ne k~nd father who

dying me~nents, .sang high
remala~ next morning.

the.-rallroad track.- :That
an hour seemed an

but.what an eternity It m~mt
to poor T~m.

!f~7" .

J~U the old-man w~ gettln:g hi~
Order for visltora he received

his presence was ’desirable
8taUon. Makinghis way

.kindly greeted by
: who tossed the-remains.of a

... :~-plum ou; of thealley
~and said :- " i

are four or five cases here
to concern you me#e-or

for on% afemale in the
my# s)ie l~ engaged

dad ....
pree~ee; sometimes
and bu~.es; sometimes on somU.rOw

the -little "olfin’el~:i

along first on 6nes!de and.tben .on the toadzig-zagged down tlmt sfde .~

o.rigin~y intended euly ¢.oramni~path 0theT:. ~-~here Was MUtiny,
and aH along:hn~e:.stone plle~:=were beneathus
placed.on one slde~intended ~as could almost
to mark .the-- route When- ~he----
oo~ered wvim-.snow:.-:.We
Mar de Glace (Sea of Ice). wJth
-nLficent vieW’ andthe " "
which thls-gr.eat gigcier ...r.es. o. ires
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ADVzxrrlSL~G t~TZS given on appllcal~on.

SATURDAY, NO.VEMBE SO," .

B~or~ ~is year~ polldc~ conte~ts are
falr~ over those oL 18~ have been begun.

J

/

/

_./

.o

by~ l~ tt~ ud to ~d aa Ubur tn~ ~ -tU, ~uu, ̄  F~daf
i~ ~ ~4~ ~ ~ood, ~.~o.t (so¢.~> we were ~.vo~d ,~,~ l
this hom, e~ !~ a very I~. puler one mm
peopleof Atpmtie cohntv, and that our oh- his.subject being" Eob~4~ B.drn~."
ser~atlons would beof intet:est to ottr lady the lecture he read .many of theIron1 the Scottish poet, pohltlhg

readers, we concluded to do so. ¯ a. beauty a~d merit. He also

is one bf thehwndsommt specl, mens oi" Ime~.- lilustratlughow easily even t.ho
~ntlle ~chitectu~ we~have ever seen, ano,
Im~ as lti~ we saw aa we paasod Into the minds and 8reatestgenlusesmaYthe path of duty,¯ Zhe ~tur_~’F "n t

following, the students a~semuma ~. .

.stable went~out to bring In the eulprlt,
waacharged with Illegal voting at fl~e Se
naxy electl0u for Congressmam ’The p
btmrwa~ brot~ht in s~cut~ly hand-co
wit]/~ iiOt~ ball and chain to a leg. q
ca’treed much merriment and -the quiet of

~Bt
The Kentucky Democratic State Convention, - m~0n order was restored, and ~fterbeen called to meet at Louiaville" MaY 1, derware, Pri~Jah Dress Trimmings, GlOVeS, souR-room wa~ somew.hat" disturbed:.

interior that It no more tha~ eomfor~bly

,.~,.~ ~ department on..tim, nrm u~;-.-e---~---. _._~ ,~.~ .~m iS ~]~n gnu
EVmrvthl~ 4tC~zt. t~um svv~. . r. . .-" . : "; ", ~L.~ .^. ’iS-bulFie~

] manure, ~nd ~l~ .sin ¯ . . el-
[only. ¯ The genersa. -sppearlnce

m, ~d~-

I ~ectlve.. Out his floor are the
many

part’ms devoted toth,q~mle of Slllm,Dress
Goods, Bl~k Gooks, Cloths, Hosiery, .U~.-

and.numerous other articles. . " ~ .. " 4ng ttmjury, the openlng speech was i
" Wereeognized mai~y familiar mce~ in toe by the p~ecutlo9 ; witnesses were. v

crowd, but, without stopping to converse~ ~ examined, and the trial, proceeaea
descended By abroad and spacious stairway due form. The judge ~d the Jury

is under the stre~ and cr0was n peep ’SUlKy, and the prisoner reeelve.~ a. sent
daily walk over one of ths busiest ~enes I n of ~ 7z~r’and’49"half in the ~tato.~leon.
Philadelphia. Dy means of net~tt lighte ~aat week quite in improvement
this room Is aa well lighted as the one above, added t9 the tousle department,

Here we .fott~ Mtttllt~ Linen& H0us~
furnishing Need, Fltanel~ Blanket~ q~llts

seperate delSartment, and lmving a counter
and salespeople for Its exclus}ve sale.

In the pilotage of a gentleman .9~u~
,with tin* . .. ~ ,_~’. a
and stepping into a liand~mely ’tirn]--/h~elevator, In a moment were .ni~:u ~, -*.-,
,~ond Soot. ~ls ~m, ~_d~.mel~/,~
pared and fur~nishe~ is unooubtedlY sue. .

the finest salesrooms in- the UnP, A’d States.
It m devoted to the sale of ]~a0Jes’ ready-

made garl~fite of all ddserip~om; mt|t~
shawls’, cloaks, wraps, a~d ~Umerous other
articles ~f dress, besides Mlsses’~ Childrelm’,
and little Boys’ Clothing and Ladies’ UPs
derw~atr. Tbas~pacious andbeautiful sal.es;
~oom presented’an appearance of wonderful
activity, and the spectacle wu on.e of great
Luterest to th~ ls~ker’om

Another story ascended m)d we are in 
department of more interest tO us than any-
thing before~een~th~ 31ail Order. I)epa~-
meat, through which .the ~ants of distant
4~n~tomers.a~e ~upplied. The demand for
etmples of varlous kinds of dry goods has

gn_o. wn to sush.proportlons ~t l~nd labor

.~,., fo~d l~u~ to ~e the ~I
quantity dally needed, ~nd mac:hines are
now: used for the purpose. The rapidity.
.with wl~lch ya~d~ of fabrics ea~ be convert-
ed tnto ~ample~ t~keted with width and
price, is astonishing. We saw innumerable
yards of silks and fine dress goods~ /~ well

leas co~tly~ .materials~ re~ly to l~ run
throughthe machines, and aa many more
made Into ~ples. We were informed

Wllcox, rpromineht merchant of ~ew Or-
that thousas~ of yards of ~ll kin~ of fAb-

leans ; hisTather, mother and four brothers
axe annually converted into samples,

¯ and slstex~,l~d died of yellow .fever. The
and that requests for them are received daily

¯ ladleaof the Pal~ner House cared for him
from alhmst e~erv State and Territory of

and pettedhim, and the new day the Chic~y
the Unlot~ .The huge pile of packages that

go and Not~thwestern railroad managers for-
we saw ready for the ~atl and express, waa

wm-ded’the orphanon the second stage o!
evidence thatS large proportion of the z~-

his joun~ of 3,800 miles. ,
quests for samples come back orders. ~-

¯ I eral of these ]~m.dlee were addressed to Pen-
- - -" ple in our cotmty:

U~der the postal regulations concerning After witnesslx~g the perfect system In thls
thlrd.el~s .matter, aboutthirt~ ki~dsofgoods department we ~re persuaded that It is al-

¯ e~n b~ forwarded through the malls at one most useless for ladles living away from the
¯ cent per oui~ce, provided tl~ the package
does not exceed fourpounds in .weight, or city to v~sit it to do t1~elr shoPiJing, so per-- ¯ fectly co, their needs l~ supplied by this

fore feet in le~h. ~Among thecate~ory Rrm’ssystem or attend~ngtom,Ml°~derS’.ce
are prints,-~~u~mos, roo~ and _b~Ib~. sam- , ~¥e have alrea~f-c~cupled ~ore spa

"e~ merchandise. Under thas claa~tflca-
~a~ a bulky pac~ such aa a loosely Who go to Philadelphia -sight-seeing . to~’lsih as one of the mc~t interesting pl~.s~
¯folded silk d’re~b a broad brimmed straw the vast es~b~ent of ~trawbridg~-&

.. h~, albird c~e, a box. of toys~ ca~, provb Clothier, " /
tied the stal~llated weight is observed, be- - ¯

fordwarded through the man|s, This matter ~:m~ queer things occur I~ the redemp-

~vn also be registe~d, and enjoy all the of mutilated : currency. An Indiazaa

¯ safety that will ensue. With these or- mm~hada five dollar zmtlvnal bank note

.rangements the mail can be often used ad- chewed up by his doff, He ~ent two frag-

vantag~usly :in place of expres~ companies, merits of the note to the Treasurer and

and in many ~ at great ~aving for tram-
port,ion...

o

The l~lammonton Reiaublimn take~ the
I~ZC~RD to task for its Boldne~ in daring to
edtl~se its coh~-se during, the recent esm-
palgn. It ach~tits giving Collins a. ,i lltt,~

¯ but the oh|act"was to insure the election of
Slmdff Moore ~ As to its base lmlnuat|ons
tl~ the BJz~o~ was influenced by ."pap"

pm|tion at. theicounty~seat would
~(or no difference which paxty WaS tn
power, ~e Bm.~, aa-the only paper pub-
llsbed bare, wo~id sti]l be the official paper
of Alasnlae coRnty. A communle~ttiou on
the flrg~page of the Republish, Jug. before
the ele~tlon, probably, did ’Moore tome lm
Jury, at le~t wl~rehe wm not known, and--

wanted a good one-in return. Treasurer
Gilfill’~n refused to return a good note~ there
being nothing to show th,~t other fragments
might not be sent in for another new bill.

Indiana ma~a now sends the two frng-
m~nts hack ago’m, pinned to an ~mdavtt

that he had made before a notary public~
The doctu~ent which was received at the~

Treasury reosotly reads "as follows : "" Per-
sonalty appeared before-me this--day Of
".~-, ~]~o, l~y me duly sworn, makes Oath
that the remainder of the bank "bill here-
unto attached was totally destroyed by his
dog; that he detected him in the ae, t and
rescued these rem~ant~ taking them frum
the dog’s mouth, and that the remainder of
this bill was chewed and Swallowed by the

aforesaid dog and thereby tolAlly destrwed.
Subscrlbed ~ud sworn before me,~ etc.

"w i :7. -tim
,[For the informftion of

thf~ e~lumn .~re e~tt~_ ’, tree
~aantlcemm~y men..j -.. --.~
" Behr. R ;& S Cm-~n,

~Schr. ~t,ie G Bobjr~0n; CYhampl~m pa~s-
~d’down from Newcastle !¢kh lnst.~ .....

~dl"r, M~ry ~ CorsOn;" WilliamS, Saneu
¢-,,~- Wood’sHole 1 ~t!) ~Imt for Pbil~. :............ .Aslderson,gehr ¢~eeree ~T. Afidenmn, ....
^~-."~’=i at-New ~ork 16th inst. f~r S~yjerre:
"~I~’. J C Sweeney~ Somers~ at ]It0ttmore
1Oth Inst. from Galveston.

The foll0wing :~e.hooners ~t:1~i~_ . . . lJ~th
lint

~.~- S’r~’~ Lee flora :B~top, -f ." .
" ~llce ]~----;rda, D~ze~ ~m Ba, ton. ~ .

bottle, Somers, from Pawtuek/~ -
~lle Day,.TraceY from WareN~_
F L God{rey~ God~y, from ]kt~u

of a new #pe-orgtn, whleh.Dr, lltalon
~t a emt- of $L000.
¯ The regular exercises of last Friday
lngcmne off aa usulti. The exercises
with sm original oration.by Mr. Densten,
Woodbury~ who spoke In tn ea~ and "

tbmngb Hell GAte l’/th ins~-
t~c~’. ~Sram~t ~,

"able manner; a .deciamatlpn, -Foal sonville 144h Im~ from.
Wooleey," by ]dr. ~war~b of Port Eliza. Schr. Admiral,
beth, was also highly commendable ; Miss . lmt~from Jacksonville.
Roby, the instrnetor In vocal eultur~ favor- The followll~g ~choonors
eduswtth,Whenthetldeeometln. ~ This 1Oth lnst: ~ ."It & S Corso[,
iS i song that ~s rarely sungwith mtlStle . Alice Bord~ Duke~ For
finish, yet IKlm F,: did it justice in eve~. Lottie, Somer~b for ~ aa1

partleul~. ~la~ .Laura Down, 0r ~tay s Emily d~.Jenuie, Champion,

La!)dlngi took us completely- by surprise Schr. Helen A Ames,
when she ̄  sang." F’ly away birdie," ¯ Thim0 ware.Breagwater 19th tug.
wa~ her first attempt in public. :Few. had
kfi’own Miss Down ks a good singer, a~d so
compiete~ ind. agreeably we~* the audience
Surprised, and so loud and long continued

was the applause, that she was-~galn In:
duced to re-apL~.m’..We prophesy for her
a ~rilllant futui’e in . "muste and Song."
After a song by the Glee Club, the pro--.

.grLmme being successfully finished, the
tadienoe~lisser~ed, .

H.G.C,=

L Helena,; A L~ve F.~sode, a tale of Love,

Passion, and Remorse, by :Emile Zolo, Iza~-
lated from the French by Mm’y IR eal ~ber-
wood, is jus~ ptlblished by T: B. Peterson &
Brothers, Philadelphia. ,:Emile Zol~’" is
one of the four gre~t authors in ~rance of
the preeent.day, and~here he tb called
cleverest of the four. Ilis novdl ?~L’Amom-
molr," to be issued in a lew days. by us, has
alread£.passed through fifty-elght editions
In paris, ~d -Helene," which is extremely
interes~ng---indeed, exclting--haa passed
into its thirty-eighth ~dition..One of the

¯ most noted.literary, editors .!n ~ew 2~ork
wrote as follows to ~ Sherwoo~l ; "l~ve

just finished reading and ~turn to yo~. by
m~al, youraalvan..ce copY of ’Zola’s’ e~tra-
ordinary book, ’ Helene.’ It Is admirably

deline~lons of character, and In this respect
surpasses any of his preceding, publicatlomb
and you, with your skil~wlll have no d|flt-
culty in rendering it into pure~English~: By
.all means tra~mlate it at once~ ~md your imb-
lisher~ will have the honor of IntroduC1~n~"

the cleverest book as well as a ~ew and the
g~mtdst’writer of the day to" the AmeriCan
public." And In a letter, received by :Mrs.
Sl~erwood from oue of the most ~lebrated
critics in Paris, he says: "W~.y do you not
~late ,Zola’s -new book, ’Helene~ at
once? ]t is the great sensation over here.
The book ~ admirably w~tten iby -s truly.
great artiat~ with a powerful real|am and ab-
sorbing interest~ and would be a spleudld
card for you" to. play, and would| prove to be
a great suecess in.America. : The charae~rs
m~d scenes of the story a~ r well conceived
and wel| executed, and tt is ~mpomible to
deny the authoPs great sklli~ for every read-
er will acknowledge. ’ Zola’s’ great lJower/In
’ Helene.; It Is pubUshed in a ]axge ~pzzre
duodecimo.volume, paper co~er,, price ~5
cents,, or-bound in moroc~~ Cloth," gilt and
black, pri~ $1.25, and. is for: sale by all
Bookselle.s and ~ews Agent~ and oar all
l~dl Ro~ Traimb or cop|e~ of it will be
sent to ;my one, to any place, at onee, -on
their retailing the price In a letter .to the.
Publishers, T..13. Paterson & Brothers,
Plfiladeiphi~ Pa.

Petexson’s M~a*ine for December more
"d)~ maintaln~ ! ts unrivalled char~ter.
There are two beautiful steel ongravlngs,’be-
¯ sides a superb steel fasl~0n-plate, the latter
exquisitely colozed. In. addition~ there,s a
mag~ifi~eut ’Berlin-l~ in W°r~ted’

work, printed" In colors~ whlcl~at retail,

would obst fifty cents ; tbi8 is presented
the su,bscribexs of -Pete~u" as a LRtrlst-
mas gift. ..A charming atorY, -. Mrs. M)I-
]iOn,-" is aa charmingly illustrated, The

¯ number contains a Supp}ement~ with a full-
size pattern, for s wli~ter ~aletot~ the p~t/-
tern alonebelng worth more than the "15riCe
of the number.. All these softly, embel!i..sh7
manta are afforded by the enormous clrdnlw

tion of ’* peterson," which, ~ the publisher
says, enalarles him to give more for the money
than any other. The price of the inagazine
l~ but’two d0! lars a year, S~lmens. are
sent# gr~ to perdita wishing to g~t up
eldbs, Addre~ Cb~, J. 1:’eterson, 300
Chestnut ~t~ Pbiladelphi~b P~ " . " ¯

The Popular-~ien’ce ~t0uthly for Decem-

cellence" both in regard to the. solidi va u

and attractive reSdablenem of its contents: .
It o~ns with a profusely illnstr~ted artlcle
on u.F.allso~t,s Telephonic and Acoustic In-

CITY:

_ .--,.-..~ ~ - .,- . .-

.-~;7 :’-.’..

" To George W:-.Taylor and !~J)Igry ~T~.yJ ~ " ’ ’ : ......... ’

for+ his wire: _ - .... " " - .... --

well.r~Imld by of t]~. ~ew Dry .Goods’Ho~e:" ’of
vlrtue (in a ~dse.4 Orwher~iz~ : tl~e court of chhn-

f

- " :" " " -. " " " " " " " " ’ " " " cembei" next, or tlke said hitlw}l~ l?e taken
Filled as lt is from roof to ~ ~ei~twith~neofthelargestan~ -’t a.morted’s f

’Dry" ~S e~..pla~d Ol~.-s ,~ ~n~|]ere

l]~- A,neri~[~ -’""
." ~’~ ’ ." 7’. . as confessed ~ai,~t ypu,. The ~id ~ill is 1ile,I to forecio~ "’~ "~:"""a mort,,:: ~:’"~); 

-l~s’]r~[~ ~[~.~..,~~1 ¯ ". " " . - ....* " . ....’" ~age giye]il)y yo,110 J. 1~... Ill, iCandit4-On ’- "~[@~18~!1I TliO~’,*~’a ";,:~."[.:’.~

mo~ge ~.=--~a ~y ~ho ~d a~ ~: ~ 7. " ¯ :m ~e~,~::: ::: :~-.:-::.
Sehwaige~:t, =nd yot~ George W. ~aylor and " " ". -~,-:.&NI~ :".-:i=!.".;. :..::-.- ...: -::

S " " . ~ . ¯ , . ,., ....... ~taryTa~io, yourwif,,~re matte, defead- -;CO~tOf/aS~r6271~ O~.--D~/~@(~:{i!
-ants becau~e you oWn said IandS:o~ ttgme . " - ~May’~t’~,]L~7]i~:- "

And every other department ta,m:,ghoutthe..~use .a~e .~lled w tth the .best~.proda, c~o~ns, of mart thereof. ~_ J..-Z, 1~. ~BO~, "! .
FO.RJ~XG~ *N.D ~OMESTIC ZOO3L~, a,io! wluen are omog .1=- ~ .~, ~ .- - . ~aol}eitor of Comp.lailla~nt* . " ’" "J:’~ ~’-~]~i -. "

.....
Depart "- The Ladies’ Coat ment, ........ v. s ..... "5 ~’: f.. t. ,.7 ~.£~ ~:q ~Electa Balley~ 8tnitlh from_Bo~tor, - ¯ ’ - - de 8aat~b- Ip~smeo-AJ~e~lmlme. ¯~.A3d8

h ¯ .A B,l~c~SmRb.from .B~.2n;._2i: ~how~ the largest go~ of -" .... i. i - - " . . . " . . treatme~. ~f Cbron!c ~nd SeS~lh~ - - . : - ¯ -:.. - ..
~,~RC0r~0n;.cors°n, tr°m_~ew ~u~L~’ di~;.~i~ncumat:~st and ~ _.-~. -. .~..~:~, ~ ~,,,,., Coom~-,,,: ~.~. - ~ LADIES’ !~D.~[ISgES’ COATS: : ond ~ .m,,,,~ ~~o,.e
Thefoii0wingsehoone~sele,~red.atPh ¯ Zv’er~lacedonS~leln!~hiladel’pl~ia. Wem.en0wablet.osupply. ", -t -"" m 4 - ~ ~~ ~"" "~ ~ ~" s " ~~ "~: ~

~.,t: ’ " : " " A POPULAR WAiN , i -; .- : ~al imd.S~pblliUe diseases .~m:= " .~:: " ..... " T " .,
: . ca ,. Rhen h a, .,-.-,m,

-C : w /Price;AVery G r a Ve L0
~leeta" Balley, Smltl~ for l~t~..... ~Rlentlon is now drawn-to ..... .. Treatment "¯

DOLL OOAT poiso, o.,8chr. Ilelen A Amee, Eudl~;~: Dela- .

w,~ ~,~,-~ l,~.... OU’R , thatch ~or
8chr.. L Q 0 W|shart~ Carb~, passed ........... modat~ 400. pat!ent~.

. ~chr, Bells Rus~U, Smltl~
down ..... the .Courl~’. ......) 

OUR TEN DOLLAR 00AT,: : : .t
~r.aei,- a " ....... om~our~ :~ .- w~oomz, J,.,-::.%:;..:~

¯ 8chr, Rebeeea 8hepa~ ’.. ¯, .: :...!.-,/.:. ̄  .,,_
from Provideime l"kh I~

~ --2~-. ,.
, . . ~- -. -¯ ~..Lottte"K ]Friend,

"A~’fl~e ~ barl~ Ink In.’ - ~ . .- "~ " ......-..: .: :...- ......¯ na.vxm’. " -ass.-. c . -- ....

’ " - .. ~companton mm ~x~ v~=~" : " { r ;. @ s " " i

Sch.r. Emma C
l~th inl~. for

Sehr. Archer& ]Reeves,
1Bah.lust, from New

Sehr. Anthe& Godfrey, Price,
l~h lust. from Ph|le. " - -:
t SChr. ~ S Godfrey, Cares, aY
|usa. from Boston. ’"

Sehr. F L Godfrey, Godfrey,
from Boston. -

Schr. L Q C
20th lust. for

Schr: F ~ C~dfr~y,.
¯ 20th lust--for

Se2nr. F ,Corso~b

The following
=-~ewe~mtle

JeSse W Start, Burton; R &
~alr & Cranm~r~

~ Llaud, Hand’.

Schr.-John Sb~~iled
ence 19th t~t.’.for Baltimore, ̄

A Trnedelle,
1.gth inst.

-I~I Simmons~ Grace,
" for New Xilmington 1Stl/Inst.

from
on S~xiSy" over

road was $4;
"..

next argument is
, in theCourt

gCAUg][ It Is a
old ud young, ~a~a

mmln ehehaive mu~mar7
s ~ P

New 10rk 0bserw

both the religlmm t~dwhile all. tlmt

and four to secular.
New Y~
l~ believ*~l t~ be the only

. pledge fromtheMa]e of
~rhe 67th WOIm~ne

~n~ ono who

Dot ~n |

&hat - is.

to sill It u

for it,
We ~e n~ ~tbll~hl~ la

muthw ~f" Strait.If
Wewgl mind

: New ~’~-lg ~mr

L’~~

Phll~

Mill

te

19AMPL~ OOe~

... o

Y0rk¯Observ.
,~ k,.~m, neW, x.w

ISTMAS IS.

O
LABGF.~TVARI’ET~ OF
n one sto~ 1~

..mian Fancy Va
sE,[~rs, MA~

QU~T.tIO LD.~RS~ ZTC,

Broke
; alsd :.Cud

l~.igures, eta. -°

Solid Sllyer Ware

known maken. Every

WA
~ea I~tam. of Mix

YOU .to ~j~m~e our
.of the eboye

~__dl

J

turn heal been the,throne for a dozeo of us,. month, broken down by consumption.
" -

_ _ Ventions~" by George B,-pr~ the well-

,moreorlem,, se’.we grew large enough to Anattem~w.aamsde t0 kill the y~nng
author of anable worl~on the Tele"

wield the wea~on~ of table warfare ,fromI s King of )day on Sunday, aa he was entering graph.. Henceforward the Popular Seien~e
ucvm~n" chairP ¯ "And then came the ehurch, but the King es~pod with asen~dh iMonthly iSto-’be, enlm;ged. It is.the sue

dinl~--~ -Thanksgiving-Dinner. How The a~aaain, a cook, succeeded In inflicting, publication that intelligent Americans can-
f, he pantry and the poultry had-suffered to however, .a severe wot~nd In thethlghof one uot ~brdto ~ without. New York: D,

fttrul~ thttmarriage table.--the mandnge0f of his suite.
" Appleton & Co. Fifty cents per number,~5

-th~eient a~l the put.. It was the old "~ze" " " " :.
MJlfle with the fall lea~e~ that bad s¢cceeded

Col. Dwl
n of Bing- per year..

t~t tltt~epredeee~Wh~N3erewereonly hampton,-N’. 3"., a b~krupt, insured bls Car~en~ T.B.l~ete!rsongBrether~ ’lmve

4~b~, :~ther, a~d .one beVY: The old
life for$’256.000£nddled~nddenlY ou Suu- lupre~for ~amediate Issue the-story of

iri~uto aetthe !cludrs up, is renewedi day night. Suicide i$ suspected, by .this ,,Carmen" by-ProsPer Merimce~ Of:-tl~

We ~/ all seate~l..--every ¢lmM is filled, oeventeen Insurance coml~|e~, who. are Fremth Academyf~ombeln~ tl~ m4gimd and

]Fll]edP, J~f# ch.~ Ah!but one, two .golngto fight tho e~,ate,
eomRlete.wm’k. . , ~Opera. of

¯ " ,’ Carmen ~ Ires been . It Will -

or III~ I God ~ it q~e b~ one ! ~ ~ ~ Wb~pple, I’~r liReen.years ~hle~ lmued in t~tr :lx~ut~ duo0ee4mo ~o~m;
~ ~ r.~ o-")--!-~o~ ,~’~ vl~ the Union League Club In p}dladelphls, be

~il~l~allreme~ber, .~isa ~.,mijming. ,~ Hteaeeountsare sho~ and. price fifty eea~ uniform w|~h "7~neo~~. .

s t t ~ a ~a~ for .the ~t, and the thee t. ~d t~ be a "wom~n" at. the ~ " I~la," "- Mm~tng Off & D tugt~,, ~a
How, om rea~eenoes ,,e

- soma,: pub~ed-~.the ,m~e. ~n~ -" "
we dli get ~ Ueu~r the tima of it.

" , ..... " ’ - ’

, ~.ddl.dlm~l and heaven, -TI~...CoL G.e~r ~.: putter, .....,,the nephew_ to In mmehing ¯ ,hi~’e of.t!i:..4~ ’ .!n.:Ne.w"

::.:w,m. ..w~.r T~ ..u~.~ ,~,ae," w~, wan c~en~e_ ,~ . ~ ,,k fjr~-:m,~, .t~ .o~.m ~ t~
,t’to"lm thaw, lmp~eatiu oid-I~ldou~l, at the ~toml~ttme,for thtrtyi~ in thedays._Fagnmcy..Work" Homm a~ Waah- ~ tn a:mom’_ tout: ~ ~k

dM~.. and mu~|ng and - . -- .-_ " "
urging tin, ev~ Maehiner£HaUondmCm~tmm!-al@~°un~

~arm. Away we go, lit to be sol4 and tl~ Ineeeds turu~l

tte-~

lint ma be th~ l~epublican intended that also This be.lng consi dered su~cie~ evidence of
- Y , - ’ " " voracit a~d the Indlaoa m~.n’~a bh.ssing in. dis~aise. The dd]tor says ~he dog’s Y

" ~i~ h~d his*ye :on the m~n clmn~m--the v~raeity~ the Treasurer sent on a new note.
ion of the Whole Repahlican.Dcket, and me* from Asl)u :Park’-elect . - " . " -. .- ¯ A st,rznge case co ry ,

as we are-disposed to give him aresb wm
. be kind enough ~o lot h~.~ have the benefit N.J. There arrived at that place last week

L . ~ , ~ . I c~l~ s. smith. ,o, .Wedn~day S~th
’ ~-------7~~n .Do Idied, ConsclousofapproaehLu~,di~z°iuti°n

=N’egt. -l-nnrs~Y Is -.tl3an~g~ g ~" ~ he willed, fi~t of a]l, his body to Dr." Le
" V Come .tO Ll~ll~-~" t~ere "was 1~b ne~esg~l~ l.or~ Moons- of Washingt@.n, Pa., for cremation.

telling it." Tiptoe is 1~0 -l~bOO1, so yll.~tlm / ~.~ next bequest wa~ Out of the ordinaJT
ch|)d~ lmow it; the l’reaide~t ~ ti@v. tt SO evry-e~ ~n--.that of $20,000 tO a young ladf in
McClellan lmvei proclaimed t, . [5outh Amboy, to whom he w~ betrotl~o,

tree ou" were atbo~y knows it. ! "lJ~e lag t y . I the conditlou belng that she must not marry
home Tbafiksgivlng Day--do you remem-

~ntheboys~me.L~omefrdmcoL-]untlltwo. years slmll bays ezpir~l, Thls
~f..be-Po~ ~o~wbere, " gt~ roan’led sister ~ disposed of, the dying man directed his

..... ~ ...... ~ ........ ,~:priv~ secretary to express ~,000 to V~,
~l~ll~ tOO all U of ~ lltMe Wnt~-~au~ am ton Gol]e e ann, prou - ~ I College ; $5,0o0 to I] p g
b~[le, with ]anghing blue eyes, aa ever a] ~ nt~. V, the ei~ of Baltimore for lta poor,

crowrt~ .And wasn’t.tOot -’" ....... ¯ " "qtiee~.wasgf her . . . To cap these l~rooe~dlugS ~t- tr~plres that
baby a nov*e]ty in! the old homestead P "Anu - -,ng th. Pe n ho1.
wt@~t it3ou th~tirummsged .the dear old

for.the old ’~ed crad~ that had lulled eel Waiter Fauquer, of Vlrginia~ in a sue
tha whole fatally, is long- ttma ago ? And and fled to 1~ngland, elght months ~go..He

,, the hl chslr," tl~t in returned to this country on the. 18th of l~tWho bm, ght ~own #

J.

la :~dds.

o iail;i

-....

.... ...

:]. -:jAMES
. --all ..-. .. .-.?:. %,.;..;/ ’:.~ ......

¯ attended"ta.-

¯ ..... " L," ’::" " "". :. --" ""

T,M. HARRI$0N, I!Jr,
G]~Wfg’.

saoz.
. : " ~,r~,o, "-.. i"

- . . - .

-to meaa~tre w ork.4
promptly done;. " . - .-: .. . .~

--"~m’s~-WAm~ ~.~
SC

and ~zd’see

it ud)s lmtwr t!mn an)appe~_ d before bald
of sa~d., city, and o~ Pv~x~.

themselves, to be indebt~ to ,a~ I’a. , - " Au~-24

t~ ~te in the sum of Two .the
Jex~y in 4,he~mm dr.- Two - .- ~ " -- .. i

IIun~rea doli’~, each to be le~4ed
Hundred dollm~ each to be levied "of their ;

"~OFFIC~" ’ OF--:- " " ~i ’:

be made;, ou e~dlti~)! :, -~el~ ..... ~r, ’)Into Goldstein
tha~fthemtid¯@i.lliam t.~mo~eta.- n .~ ~ :. :... -

-Mast Ift~e S~a ~vz,
hall~ be and aplx,r b~fore "the

pm-son~l~y be n~-d appear -before thg.courtof ~ ....-. -.~ . ,.. " - ,- ~ ; ~

t~neras ~4u~r~, ,~--, "- . = -, - h~3d at ~la~’s’ Lat:ding, :in aria :1or Jme . ~ .... . , . . *. ~
i

held at ~May’s Lauding~ in azL-I ~ )r~ ~#o cC~tv ~d’o14sald, on the s~cond- "J:’u~y 9] N.Wa, O~.mel/ IFJ~h-and .MinOr S tl~t~_, !,,o, ald. ® the ,, and e,t,e, ce "i
~i~r.tl.n and there to gt,.a e~,,ae

,.---.v ....... e.: = . ._ . .

belmif of State, ann. sr~ul~ .not-~.wpa~_ . ~. ~id cottrt ~,ithoul~*eave, men me .r~. g~ ~

and remalnin full foroe~ as ny me r~ . -~d "~’~-"amce m.~ffe~tly aD ~pusaid ~cognIz~ nt~ "manifestly ~plae -~’s’- A

whereas~e said William. ~I~steln _~;! then next co
then3xext court of" General ~uart_er .~F~,, of the peace, ~lden at ItL~fs LanRl~.. ~n
=¢ the1’e~a~e, hold~uat ~l~fs IMtl~,ttng~ =afor,heaa[do0h.nty/onUmaeepn..O’xues- r~
:~d for the enid county,, on .~ . ~ .....

,e" " . ....
, .--==J "~,,-~a- of - S~ptem~r men daTdrSeVtember"the~: ~ne~-~s’°f*-~t~be-~ ot~nnese~.u .... " "’ Se .... her of~eptember in th.e ~e~" ~our J~.-- .... _ . .

¯ ~,t as of. I,be term ot t~=. , ! ~d eleht lmnama a~..* " a,p~Hea~rt.:
’]l~d~::Advaneeff¢

]’n’t~e year of our Z;ord one thousano e~gm did riot ap~tr befo~ tlie a~t¢l ¢
hundred to tl~conditton. ~bf the - . ~ .~O~BJg~T B~and" seventy-eight did not appear~.fo~ the ~d ~ ~ing ~, .~e~ hut " : .~Z~, ~S~ :
dit]on of tl~ ~Ad recogui#aa~ce~ nu~ w~ ~q~ .beinmgdg thrlee

~ - ~.-t~ :-
the ¯ald Jol~i M. -- ¯ " "

.:... .. ,

1dldofnOtth~tbe~mid andwllllnmthereGol~nOr, ng mrm the Capi~lf q ’~.’~moo-. "- "
,t~nditlonof ~, ~ied, .... ~,.e-~..~4~’_,..~.~_’:...¯ . . ~CI,~

solemnly ___~;..&.ce them:- m ~ - { ~it~om l~,OllJ~m-~..’. : --"~ i r JF"-e

them in full force ; and whe ..r..ea_$ - ~-’ Stall entered tad" " ve~xt~!..l~. the.

~
..-..’dera.~ have ~n ,,~ly-_~.m.. ,~nu~, or,~ ~ ~.. ~f~~ - ¯

7/~i~/ac, in wmeh eie forfeiture o, ~court of General NLu~,*er ~esetons o . ’.
-

Peace of the ~id of Atlantic, " .afoi~mid.eaid reeegnisancelm been had aa ......
which the forfeiture of t Whereupon;-0D

~ ~ ~
~; x "~’ ~~ .... I " " --

m been bad at zfor~dd. .... -: Ii. S’’’’~ lh, oseeutor of tim ~q..etm o_t u. ,-_ I A: J, BZDEB~ ~3L~*tn~.

¯ " Whereupononmouon°t~aex" ,~v, Atlantie~awrtt-of~_f~. .:pjsoI~/T.J. STEW~RT,~" -
~tor of-&e.Pl.eas ~f the;, el d_wco~lneZ~d ~lust the ~d John lkLi " m "

......... ¯ - ~ ....... ~una @0mmereiat I~.w,. : - - ¯ - "
agaln~ the~id Jonn-m, Jt~-~,-,, . . - ’cause why theirsma~~_~:
Th&ckera zmd William .~oldstein .to: snow

:Fall opex~ Mon~ Septembei~ I~- .......
¯ zuse why their said reco~,izance’ought not to be forfeited~ Judgment ente ~u ....them and. exe~. lion :A~.;. ! ~
to-- ~’=- ,,,,r^deited,. , .4udgment " eUteren. ~.. ! ,Tbereforei becatme we..a~ wu~. gfu .. . . .- .~
+~,~,,,- and execnflon t~ue a~cordtog Y. whleab in our ~td ~nlm..’ 6m .: . - ~. ~ .. :
¥~gefo~ ~use w, m:willing9~ th~ ~ Se~io.- or ~ P~...~ ~ " " -- ---=~
~hingS""--whlch In our said court Ot ".Generat L ~mkuowled~q~.. De
Q~ Sessio~ of the :pea~__qo~. ¯ a~e we eomm~ud:
~htlv done ann s~mow~e~g.~, ~2T2M"2 ; ~md 1~wful men ~. YOur "

{
....

L.,~= 2~,-t~on. we Commons- you ma, u~ n to Um eald J0i~h ~L . ..c
~o~est~md-~law~ul men of your ~ounty. yoa Anna "fhackera Ind.-’ ~ :

Anm~ Tha~era aaa r,~.~. " raid coe~ :~fAt]~Jc,

a.~ t our ~ ~..y o~;*~ ~e ~ oo~y,
~tobeholdenatMaY.eLana.m~-m %~a, " as

the, sidd eounW, on the second "ruesGsy .... of our Lord
of Deet~be~ -next as ed~ the ta/rm of ~" and ¯
bet ln=*,a~e ye~ ot v~r-’ Lord -one thousand

hu~&ed t to show or
iufll~lent to

FOR(,i" :¯ 

:.-- ../"

J

aaln ease

dolisra =each thereto ~sue thereon
to

ebmlde~

’-TF

¯ ’ f,:-.



!.

/

LO AL DEPARTMENT.
Ai’rh’a! attd~ Ill~lmrtaee et ~. ms..

¯ JOe .~na triter the! htmr ef ~ AU~." leth, t~
tnLinl on the Maf~ I.aadin~ mul I~ Barber CJt!
R.4lr~d vJh trirtve ~nd depertm Yello.vs.

- Tn ~ arrive aad ~ vlt& each truth.

Also connect for Atlafitlc City.
..A--

Oar Churdte*. -
M. It CIIURCH;

P,~. O~ S. gX~z~ Pmdcr.
Serv~m on Su~dav at lO..~ ~. It ,, stud.7.30 P. II.
l~uadty ,%b~,ol ~t 2 P. x,,
Wedneeday evening at 7.~).

PEESBYTE-’~N C~,
ICY JAXL~ R ’. C~tpnl~a,~L B..Pu~r.

I~vvio~t on Sunday at 30 30 t. lt~ and 7 30 pm.
i~bb~l:h ~ehool at 2’P. ]l

-~ evening st 7 30.

Loaves.
A. IF. dk .A- ~L

LODGF~ No.-9¢, meets tnthe H~ll over N.
P. Matuz’s 8tore. on the evening of every first and
third Tm~eday of each month. /

I. O. of O.~F.
ATLAS’TIC LODG~.t ]So. 50, mee~ in the Hall over

N. P. MatLL~e Store, ae Friday evenings.
--------O--------

- ]Bmllldlasr mind ~ AmJoelatJon%.
Ms~s ~.,~ding’ Building and ~ Amloe/st~u

eu the lint Monday evening In mr,,h mouth.-

-. -:i

--Buckwheat

--Prepare to giv~ thanks.
~1875 ia on the home stretch.

s

~A trimming store--4,he barber shop.
~lqe works hard who has nothing to do.

--Court meet= next Tuesday three weeks.

--of eart~y~x~me best is a good
wife.

--The day is nmaed ; now lay- in your
turkey; " ;~

called Utahliz~ng the--Bigamy Is now
fema]esex.

--Reading tYrough a veil ruins the

eyes, ladies.
--Co|ored underwear is much worn by the

.Iadim this winter. -
--Tom Collins, of ~nglish Creek,~shot a

xloe otis day this week, which dressed 96
pounds.

--About the age bf:fifly-s’.LX, it is said, the
lean man becomes fatter, and the fat man
leaner.’

--A wise son maketh a gla.d father, and a

.,,prong’S-paying subscriber causeth an editor
to laugh. "

~Ifyou wish to purchas~ a pa’~r (m~de
mad female) of canary birds, price $2, en-
quire at this office.

--Buy plenty of winter apples. They
will ~ the long ~¢inter evenings by the

. ~lireaide .to pass ’uppity.

----One of the easiest ways to get ~" green-
back" is to lean up ~alnst a door ~ h~
just been painted that color.

--The Board of Freeholders will dine at
:Mr. Vea1"s on the 3d of December, the day
&hey meet in May’s Landing.

--:Bush, a darkeyl from Atlantic City, ~as
"brought to the County JM1. on Thursday
moraing.by ConstAble Wegcoat.

--~Thomae O~a.ley,i the new supeMutendent
of. Lira ~tton ~ail], has e~a~-~a.~

es. l lm ln~’..; L-~=Fq3~6uc~t~r.

--The :Board of F/’eeholders will meet in
-the C0arbHouse in ~his place on Tuesday
:December 3d, at 10 O’clock, ~. m.

--Ifiti-~ true that the good die young~
there is a favorable prospect of some of our
readers living to .a 7~-’y green old age.

--The ~ooner, S~ S. Hudson, Capt. D.-
"Vaughn, m-rived at Galveston on Wednes-
day, 2~da,t.wenty days f.-om Philadelphia..

--W’~en a lx, y becomes ashamed to sit on
his mo~er’s lap he’s probably in brininess
for himself.---~o!ding somebody else on his
lap.

--Litt~ Lena, a dau#~ter of CapL John
Waughn, died of d,~ptheria on Sunday al~r-
~)oon. The funeral took place on Wednes-
day.

--The wprldng force at .the clnm was con-
side"ably augments4 on :Monday by the
arrival of quite a number of men from Mill-

- vi]]e.

--If ~ should ~re,~k out in May’s Land~
st present we shduld be powerlem, to

stay the fl~tmes, With ~mpty eist~ns and dry
we/1~

--The turkeys are :hereby. warned~that
G~v. XIcCiellan has appointed the 28i.h as

¯Thauksgiving Day. Fattening up is in.
order, i

--Better is the poor man .that walketh in
integrity and pays his ~ubserli~Ion~ than the
rich man who telieth our collector to call
~gain.

---Judgmen~ is prepared for .~omem,
~aSpes for the backs ~f fool~ and lasting

punishment to him who peyeth not for
l~wspaper,

--=The tramps who ~ m nnfortamate as
¯ to lo~ tlm~ forttm~ families and friends
by the Chicago fire, Im~e juat lost them again’
by the yellow fever.

-~ --When a man attempts to find tl~ pecker
of Jais wife,s dress aa It hmxgs up in the.
eloSe~hegetsafalntldea oftlm Immlmct

~Columbus had before he discovered our

" :--A couple of alice doe were brought into
toirn on Tuesday even!ug. One was shot
by Wm. Rogers and Ed Wolbert ~ad the
otlier by a Salem county .party, headed by

John Aekley.

--John..T. Champion, Esq., of Atlantic
City, was in :May’s Landing On Tuesday,
tnd while ~ was the recipient of three
turtle~,,known as the ,, bver-growia" species.
The~ were ~

I

--The School Trustees having offered the
cmatract of painting the. school-house to the
two lowest bidder~, and both declining, R

, ha~ been thought best, c~wing to the lateness

ofdmsemon, to Ixmpone themaUerumU
-"

--Aecerding to ~ hero, fore, union
m~vie~ will be held In tl~

on Tl~vl~ Day. II~,. :Mr.
.IP~smldmll will detlrer the- sermon. Go4o

one day in the yemr and your turkey
wm ..~ ~er.

to sdmlnte.ter-holy ~mmunlon
tO :a.YO!ms n~mwlm.m he.deemed uUw~Y"

~udenee an~ ea~ex~m~ion, ~ ~
rained what:was the Impropriety with which
the youngcom~.unlcant was charged. One
morning in-August he rent-to the house or
a young womap of the village and palled A
string which she had put through the win-:
dow,-and whle~., was attach~l" to her foot;

. ...: -... ¯

the 16ff~ day
, hour: Of

L 111~

~-s COUgT 0~

, itofeuds~t~, at-
ut the lq~

Jersey, on
December,.
the ~,emoon of

BIIEB IFF’,~ ,SALE.
’the 26th day oI.Deeember., i

~drtueof a writ Rf tleri.f~ias, to na¢
issued of/t_of theAtl~htlc Ci:t-uil

will :!~. sold at
the 26th day

a~:2 o’clock in the aDerTmon
the Hotel -f Louis;-Kuehnle

N, J.-:mad r*emt- the fo]h ~gdescril~ed tracts or
town~i eek.of land lyipg, twing ai~d situate in

u follower B%’laal~g ~tflae ~mt tOWl~]llp of Buena’Vista and the county of
mid Ber~b.l .tr~t~ ~,,ae* Atl~utte and state- of .New Jersey; nnd

th* mntbe~,t ~d* of IX~tll;ded ~ follows : J]e~nntng ate corner
tolirmtetNo. 14,ma .in ~e mad-leading from the r~sidence of

In
~Ime.ca Paneoast~s. farm~ thence along the

W:tb ~mld eveuue .t line of the eaid ~ebeet~a .Pancoast’~ farm
~r~ south 5.degreea~ west 31 chains and 8 ]ink.-;

; . . . ..- - .

- . - o_ _ . . . .. ~.

Exetmt0r@ and ldministratOrs’
N0tiee of Sb/tlement;

= L . "’. ! :

~*,,tic~ is hereby given tlmt tlm i’o]lowin_-
ae6,nhlS will be audited a:~d staled by the
Surr,,gnte, and reported.for settlement u~ the
Orl~.~;u:s’ Coqtt ,,f the (3GUilty-. tJf Atlantic,
,m "l’neadayi;~aaTenth day ol: December,
-next: - . " * ~ .... . ).

Charlotte Cono~’er and israel Conover,
admi],istrators of John Conover, dee’~ :

Jesse R. Abbott, .admh~istzato.r OfJ~n
AbKott, tlec’d.
- Thomas E. Morris,. exeeu~r ̄  of ~arah S.
Wilhnms, dj~’,]. . " "

. l:udolph C. ~nglehard,-admlnlstrator, &~,

~" ...., - . : "- ~. .

l-- ]. - :S ------: "--.r =

wno ..zs. z z. D kza:£m:/-:i "-:": :::

; & PBOVISION :DEALER,:

- .i, - ’- , " - " :..".-_ .~. -..~--The ;llost Exiensii:e. Esl.ablr hmeutm AIl -n/Ic-e nly,- :
¯ ~ ¯ ..- , . ~. .- . - , ..~ ~ ¯ ̄ . .... ~--

¯
:2~I ’ "~’: "v7 ’ " ". " " ÷-:,~,.~-. ’ ". .- :7" ~-~~,.’-.~a,~*.~-~,~lJ-,~J,~,~O:~" -..

.- ~, >c~:)3~:" c~ _a.’gu. t~;~.z~x.~w~,:.r= (,~s A_~) WOODZ~ -.-: +.
-:. ~AB.E,-Y~. ~:Z I,:Q!70:LS AND COI,D1ALS. SMOKING - " - . -~2:.

¯ For the week’entllngNow l~gla: -:~
p RI’/IL~P,S.~ DZl ~ la~Ml~ T~:

- Bell Abbott, - Annie-Ackley. :-

.. .i~a Syke~ Emmlt Veal,-- -
" L:mra Gasktll) Mabel Ch-mmer,

Carrie Syke~ Frank Jones,
. ~ Ingersoll, Nellie Couover,
Maud AdmI~ -.. Levi ~eailL

" IN~12k~l~ IJEPAJITMI~T.

ld~ Peterson, MJu.y’Kate TAylor,
LottldBairet 4 " , Thomas Barrett,
Jerusha Eberhardh Nathan Rums eT..

Puidis must obt~n-an seeings’of 90 in
M1 studies pursued ; OS"lk-attend~.ne.~ ’imd
punctuality,-and 100 in deportment in order
.to have their names on this list.

thus awakening her.. The freak, arose out
of a wsger between them as to whlch of.
them ~v, ld get up ~ .....

A countryman went-to Xelda, .Oht0~ the

toDt.~p Ba/U-; thence easterly nloff~ sM,I
fo~(lSamlli)onths.ldan l{LIn-l~hff .o~ffner of h,t :No. 7; t},enee

of the flloueester Yarm and .Town130rtli 23 degree~ east 29 c]mius and 25 links
e~ wlileh filed fit the Clerlt"t

thelmmelwaml toaeo~uerinsstd nmd, and is also eo:],er
t~ ~d Mm-l. /,O iOta~O. "I, t0 and 11 ;. thefit~, along -said

havereeeived your paper regularly ; like to Quarter.Seui0us of the Peaee aforeffald, mm oursald court
read in it that times are so pr(mperous in r~ghtly done aud aclmowledged i~ .ea~ed df the Peace
May’s Landing;-thank you.$or sending it to Into execution, we,command you that by
me and may you live tong ~d die hairy.; no-eat and lawfn| men ~f your county you command you-

You may hen5 ngain from . . . ma~e ~nown to fire mild John M. Tlm~kea~
-HOLL~D. chin& Thee.kern and ~rllllmn- Ool~

. X/st or Jm~on - they personally be at~d appe~:hefor~o~r said "w~y
co.urt of ore" asld eoanty of AY2antl~ ~to be before ourDrawn for the December temtof the Atlaw nolaen at .~ay~aJ.Mm_d~ ha~md~orl~lildd Atlat~ tO be

tic court,, commenelng on T.ue~lay Dec. i0:
¯ Louis’Reed,-. " C~arles~Whithey, next~mmtyt °has oftt~ttwsee°ndTt~l~"°f:I)ei~mb~tenn e~ Deeelnber In’ the In Im{[ for the
win. morgenwlek, -ThemM Crowley,’ of 0dx Lot" t one "tlmusand ,
Enoch B. Champion, James. -C~ Blaekman, .and_ vent:~ eight to show st thotumndBenjamin CI~ 1~nard H. Anllley, - nay have SU~Z~/e~ .re IO showFrancl~ Glover, Thomas W, Hlckman~ ;heir a~d- "
Daniel Andrews~ . Rlehard Collh~ " the
Charles Kmeker/ . B.H. Bbwle~ - Judgment gi,
Wllliam Rui, hford, ~amuel G. C~mplmi4 dei~ for the, tw, hUa~ dol-..
P. H, Brown; W|lllam A= ~roucb, 4ar~ each tberein,

Jonsm~ ~d, " Wllllsi~ l~ow~
William Cordery, Wllbm’ Hleknia~_ ease
J~[ib.K Bowen; . .Gee. W. Q~n.. ~,-
W i]f~n T. Wee~, ~ark W.AbhoU, .ao~p, on.an~ . ¯

Ltttle~ ’ ~memF~mi~ - - _:- . .=i --
J61m lm Wilton, ArdaleFl~l~- .. ::~i~!Oem~e Yranee,~

C~naway, lets
antic C~], of. the said
on the eighteenth- day- of

of Our Lord. one thou,sand
d and seventy.elght, personally
fore Joseph ̄  H. 8hlnn, Alder-

and ex.offiel0 Justice~ef.the
city, and did- ~owledge
i~debted Ib the’~tate ~f

n tho surer of One Hundred
made and levied of ~ re-
and chatte~,/mmdnand te~e-

ment~ If be made; on condhlon
nevertheless the said ~.~mie .Cons-
way should] _ be and appear.beforethe court of, t~uarter SeMious of tlm
Peace, to held a~ May’s Landing,- In and
for the eotmt v aforesald, on theSe¢oudTues.

0N

Fl~mbgld~rl Ig their,pp~aC~ing ~on In
t~ ~ wgl .t~" so~ao, in rer~-
IO ~ ~ Of’l~ Coltnty .lull by the
 anu Jtr . u It, m,

iimer, Jnd@n Beed~ may havesomething

,.-~Iou~m ~ for
" ~m~sd ~ t,~quld! m~ImoJ

s.dm~d, ~m ’ u~ ~r *dida, vt~w4t,.

-~.

Imd tm"

met, the lord of the s~b]eo was fortunate

accept it.’
~Sammy M.I an interesLing eight-year

oldson of ":Edward Gtskill, dledt on Wedr
laesday afternoon, o~diphthe_-ia. ’rsm fune~:al

-will take place to-morrow . (Sunday) from
the residence of his parents -at one o’clock
and proeeed direct to the cemetery after
which appropriate services will-be -held i~
the :MethodiSt church, to which the Sabbath
school children are particularly invited.

--About a dozen bgys congregated in
Clark’s Hall on Wednesday evening to wit-

hess a perforinance’givfn by a Miss :Ellis, a
’is.~eight-of-hander," b~ when the hour ar-
rived for the curtain td rise, tho managor
announced that th0 receii~ts would not ecen
pay for the hall and the place was soon dez
serted.

---Mr.-TaW the w~]l-known bridge
builder~ has been employed by the govern/
ment to build a stone pier.at Atlantis City,

from the beach at the foot. of Arctic dvenu~,
anll extending into the inlet towm’ds BMg-
antiner500 feet.- Piling wtll be-dr;yen mad
ears run thereonj from which stone will be
~arged. The work ]s under Way.

--To-day the Atlantic County Teachers’
Aasociationmeet In May~ Landing, The
sesslon promises to be unusua31y interesting
and the attendanee large. The Camden
County ~uperintendent df Pubhc Schools,
Rev. Mr. Brace, l.s exposed :to be present.

--Candldate~ for teachers’ cerUfleates
Id~uld not forget that on next Saturday,
:Nov. 30, In the school-house in :Egg Harbor
City, an examination will be held eou,

dueted by the County..Supertn~ndeut~ com.
mencing at 8 o’clock, A.~..

Rorrma~ .A._~, Nov. 0.
F-,DITo~a--The barkentine .Jenaie

Sweeney arrived at this port from Baltimore
OcL 25th, ai’ter a very boisterous passage of
twenty~even days. :Met ~wii.h no ~rious
accldenk Our cargo of tobaefi¢o was found
to be in good order, as - we.. expected it
would be damaged haste or lea.% as the
vessel was hove on her beams end quite
often l~mthe 5there the 18th of October
It storms here every day and the wind blows
fi*om the west. all the time. :Expect to be
unloaded by. Saturday, the 9th, If the weath-
er permP, a, and shall then start for GMves-:
ton. The people are decldedly ,slow _here.

I mlust congratulate the Bzcom~ A’or the
part it .took in the campaign just closed. I
wish you saoeess and hope the whole ticket
In elected~ for I think It a good one. To-day
you will know ~ho tho lucky ones are.’ I

¯ Goldsteln, late of- Atlantic Ci~y,
of the said-county of Atl.antic~ onthe Ninth county
day of Augushtin the year ofour lord otis &fly, in the
thousand eighthundred and aeventy.eight,

~personal]y app@ared before ~osep]r H. Shinn, appeared
Alderman of said city, and did severally man ofsaid
acknowledge themselves to be indebted to. Peace of
the Slate of 2qew Jersey in the sum of Two themselves
Hundred dollars, eac~to be levied ef their ~New Jerse
goods and chattels, lmlds and tenements,-if
default be made ; on condition nevertheles~
that if thesaid WIl llam Goldatein rdaou]d
persouaIly be and appear before the court of
General -Quarter Sessions of the Peace
held at May’s Landing, In and for the
aforesaid, on the-~e~ond Tuenday of
tember, and there ~ give evidence on’
of~tate, and Maould not. depart the ~dd
courtwithoa~ lea~ then the ~lzance
afore~dd to:bevotd~-oth~rwtae to be and part the said
remain in flall force~ as by the record of said
recognizance .manff~tly appear~ .And
whereas the eald William Goldgein, at the cord of said
then next court of-General ( And
0t the Peace, holden at ~dhty’s- the then
and for the s~Id ~n~ty, on the second Sesslons of
day of September, titan next as of the term
of September:iqtheyear of _our Lord.one
thou..~md elght hundred, and seventy-eight, of the term
did not appear .hefogm ~he said court, accord- Lord one
ing to the eonditlod of the aaid recognlzane% enty-elght~
out being thrice.s01~mnly called made de- court,
fault, and the said John ~M~ Thackera and
.Anna Thaekera did ho{..then and there bring called,
forth the body of the said William "Gold-
stel’n a~eording to the condJtioh of -the katd
recogntz~nc~ but ,bg.lug thrice solemnly
called, maa.e deYauit, wh~eby the said rec-
ognizance remal~ agalmgtlmm In fiallforoe;
and, wheamss, the Uld ~ have been -reatml~
severally entered knd recorded lh the into= whel~m
utes oftlm~.id’:eoul~-=of I~er~i Quarter ly entered
Sessions:ofthd~Peace of the said county of the~aJd court
Atlantic, in whtch the forfeltttre of the ~ald Of thePeace
recognizance hal been had as aforesaid, in which the J

Wbereupon~ on motion- of 3vlex. 1L- SI~ ._zanbe has
Prosecutor of the Pleas of the’said county of Whereu
Atlantic, a writ-of, scrJe faedasL~ awa~l~l Prmecutor
against the eaid John M. Tlm~era~ ’Ahl~ of Atlantic, a
Thaekerm aml William Ooldgein, tt "ed againat the
cause why their said ~ee Mamie "
tobe fcrfeite~ Judgment entered
them and exeeutlon imue
Therefore, beean~ we are wlliln8 that issuethings whichqn our Bald court, of General We are

. . co=s’raa -s i. . . . - . -.. -. _ ~- .., ! .=. ~ :. :

.p-.
my~on~ "Iwouldturn yor~ into a rat,
ca]l ul? the cat~ and wou]dn’~ I hays fan ?’,
- dr ari o 
a rep0~t to the Secretary of-the .Interior, in
which he expresses the opinion that the
control of the Indiana in Arizoha shot~l be
transferred to the War Dep.arti~ent.

The(West Jersey" Railroad generously-
makes a rednction’of frelght ~barges in ear-
ring buildiug materi~d to rebuild ~hs Cape °
May hotels.-

Philadel phia’~ realestat~ shrunk over $50f
000,0~. during the year 1878.

and witnesses went it~to the yard Of the
court-housd, where the ceremony was con.
ducted by a Chin~se.’pfiesk . ".
¯ "Paffa,’~aid a bright boy who had-just

co~e home f~m a s.~.Ight-of-hand entertain-
ment: I w~h :I was a eo.~jm-or. " Why,

,~ones to r,
.SAmuel
vided one-
~’r - 7,o ~i)

:Elizabeth ]
sixteenthIHantham
minors, be:
one-slxteet
cation to 12
county, on
next, for tt
to divide tt
lh the share

Dried -N¢

~o’wn

situate inlhe township of Buena "Vista, ]~-
ing at the mad of South̄  river . and Deep
run and ~3joinlng the Soeiety ~-Act (now
Weymout] ), contaJning~ -after exeepUng
seeeral tra~rts, four t]aousand etght hundred
and twenq-four acre~ and ninety4wq hun-
dredths of an ain-er be the same more Or less.

3L~ry-W dker, being ~tll~led to an undi-
videdthr~-eighths part, Charles Jones to
an undi~i[lcd three-sixteenth part, one
sixteenth ~f ~vhieh. was ]ate the andivided
one-sixtee~ithi, part to-Which :Margaret P.-
Walker was entitled ; C. " :Emma

n "Undivided one-sixteenth part ;
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